that the higher investment experiences and the scale of the parent company, the better business Operating Performance. It was further indicated that no absolute correlation appeared between investing location and performance.
Robbins [3] developed the organisational performance index to evaluate organisational performance with eight criteria.
1. Productivity/efficiency, including output amount, output and input ratio.
2. Planning and target setting, stressing on the planning, target setting and evaluation process.
3.
Resource acquisition, referring to the ability to acquire resources and external support.
4. Flexible/keen response, indicating external responses and the flexibility to continuously maintain the balance.
5. Stability/control, referring to the internal regulation and continuously maintaining the balance stability.
6. Information management/communication, indicating the sufficiency of information channels and the appropriateness of internal communication.
7.
Emphasis of human resource/training, tending to enhance the staff competence and retain the talents.
8. Cohesiveness/morale, presenting the coordination among members.
Operating performance in textile industry
Based on the financial statements of 41 listing textile manufacturers in Taiwan, Kuo [8] selected 28 financial ratios for the questionnaire survey and interviews with business managers and researchers in order to acquire the information for operating performance evaluation and complete the evaluation. Totally, seven factors were selected, including profitability factor, financial structure and asset performance, debt-paying ability, sales efficiency, asset structure, inventory management ability and growth ability. Chang [7] studied listing textile manufacturers with factor analysis to extract the evaluation criteria (common factor) of revenue, safety, operation and asset utilisation. Chen [9] studied 50 listing textile manufacturers by collecting the financial data. Twentyfive financial ratios were used as the research variables for selecting the factors in Operating Performance, namely profitability, operating ability and constant asset growth.
The past research on Operating Performance in textile industry focused on listing manufacturers and the financial information, applied factor analysis to extract the principal elements and discriminated the performance of the research subjects clustered by such elements. The common problems appeared on the neglect of performance, which was not merely the revenue but also the operating efficiency. Consequently, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is used for the performance is developing hi-tech and high value-added textiles. In addition to making efforts to the differentiation of technology and design, textile businesses focus on the global market. This study is expected to provide the analysis results of textile businesses with better Operating Performance for the operation reflection of textile managers.
Literature review

Measurement of operating performance
Governmental policies, international economy, exchange rate, staff quality, investment strategy and interests are the common factors in business operating performance. For instance, export-oriented industries likely affect the operating performance by international economy, exchange rate and governmental policies. The decreasing exports could reduce industrial profits during unfavourably international economy; and, the decreasing export competitiveness because of domestic revaluation could also reduce industrial profits. Apparently, both internal and external factors could affect the operation status and the operating performance of individual manufacturer that the related variables should be considered in the research. Kuo [1] pointed out the business performance as the performance of operating activities, whereas the operating activities contained the creation of operating revenue, the control of cost and expense and the presentation of profit result.
Venkartraman and Ramanujam [2] judged organisational performance from financial, business and organisational performance.
(1) Financial performance, the most common measuring index and definite method, contained sales growth rate and returns. (2) In addition to financial performance, business performance included operating performance that was analysed by measuring non-financial indices, like market share and product quality. (3) Organisational performance applied wider definitions. In addition to the above two, the achievement of organisational objectives and the target satisfaction of various parities were covered. Robbins [3] indicated that businesses often used financial performance and marketing performance for presenting the operating performance, including return on investment, return on sales, before-tax net profit, sales amount and sales growth rate in financial performance and market share in marketing. Van de Ven and Ferry [4] pointed out traditional financial performance of return on investment, sales revenue and profitability as the common indices for measuring organisational operation. Dess and Robinson [5] considered return on assets and sales growth rate as the commonly used financial indices.
Wu [6] proposed to measure business performance from the dimensions of intangible performance (business image, brand awareness, business information ability and goal achievement), productivity (employee productivity, capacity utilisation, product defect rate), profitability (return on investment and return on assets) and growth force (growth rate of market share, revenue growth rate) of a business. Chang [7] found the significantly positive effects of a parent company's investment experiences in China, investment scale and business scale on the performance Definition of the variable:
I. Input variable:
1. Number of employee indicates the sum of employees, containing management personnel, R&D personnel, sales personnel and manufacturing personnel.
2. Operating cost refers to personnel expense, affair expense, maintenance expense, material expense and other expenses for the operation.
3. Total fixed assets are the total amount of land cost, buildings and construction cost, machine and machinery equipment cost, other equipment cost, construction in progress and advance payment, revaluation of assets and accumulated depreciation on the balance sheet, where fixed assets refer to the equipments for the operation, not for sales.
II. Output variable:
1. Operating revenue indicates sales or labour income in a period of time, including sales revenue, labour income, business income and other operating revenue.
Empirical analysis of operating efficiency in textile industry
Analysis of operating performance efficiency in textile industry
The DEA efficiency evaluation results could assist in understanding the relative efficiency of operating performance among textile manufacturers. When the efficiency is 1, the DMU achieves the relative efficiency; otherwise, the DMU is relatively insufficient when the efficiency is <1. The empirical results, Table 1 , showed that two textile manufacturers, Far evaluation in this study, expecting to compensate the insufficiency of past research with efficiency analysis. Kang and Liao [10] pointed out the indices for measuring business returns, including returns, growth rate, turnover rate, liquidity ratio and risk diversification ability, where the higher returns, growth rate, turnover rate and liquidity ratio presented the better operating performance, while the less risk was better. Chen [11] used earnings per share, sales growth rate and profit margin for measuring performance. Ma [12] evaluated operating performance of hi-tech industries with revenue, stability and business capacity, and the major evaluation indices focused on profitability, productivity and management performance, including operating profit ratio, net profit margin, liability ratio, total asset turnover rate and employee productivity.
Research design
Applying DEA to measuring operating performance of decisionmaking units (DMUs) in textile industry requires proper inputs and outputs. Fuzzy Delphi method is used for screening inputs and outputs to combine expert opinions, reduce input costs and avoid fuzziness in the interview. A total of 20 copies of questionnaire are distributed and 18 valid ones are retrieved, with the retrieval rate of 90%. Fremont et al. [13] indicated that public opinions of more than five participants could be the analysis bases. The interviewed experts cover the industry, the official and the academia, and present frequent interaction with textile industry that they reveal certain representative.
With fuzzy Delphi method, the geometric mean is used as the experts' common consensus of inputs and outputs, and the evaluation score of such inputs/outputs is taken as the standard for selecting inputs/outputs to measure the operating performance in textile industry. Totally, four input/output variables are contained and, with strict selection, a total of nine DMUs are available.
Variable data are acquired from the issued prospectus and annual reports of the businesses. show the favorable operating performance of Far Eastern New Century. To cope with global distribution and develop the comprehensive effectiveness, Far Eastern Group establishes two operation head offices: chemical fibre operation head office and textile operation head office. The former, crossing the strait with the polyester production weight 1:1, presents the total output value up to 1.6 million tons and becomes the top five polyester manufacturers in the world. In face of the excess supply of polyester globally, Far Eastern New Century presents the core competitiveness of special specification and high value-added products with the advanced technology.
Manufacturers in textile industry
In global textile market, the prices are continuously dropping and the product life cycle is shortening; in such a low-profit era, textiles are mostly supplied by developing countries with the advantage of low costs, whereas developed countries are developing functional and industrial textiles with high value added. Far Eastern New Century has focused on the research and development of cross-cutting products of smart textiles and medical textiles through hi-tech. With the concerns of environmental protection and energy price, low-pollution and low-energy processing technology and products have become one of the key developments in textile industry. With regard to processing technology, technology has been applied to textiles through the integration of production systems with cross-cutting technology of material technology, biotechnology, and nanotechnology and the meshing. Green textiles derived from processing technology present the products with green materials, energy safe and waste reduction, and reuse. International brands, like NIKE, starts to utilise recycled materials for the increasing demands on green fibres. There are several textile businesses in Taiwan investing in the development of green materials. For instance, plastic bottles are recycled to reconstruct usable fibres and distinct textiles for home decoration, clothing and industries. The future improvement of processing technology and products could have textile industry become more efficient and save energy, or better correspond to the environmental standards.
Eastern New Century and Ruentex Industries, were relatively efficient, with the efficiency 1, revealing the operating efficiency achieving the optimal. The remaining 10 textile manufacturers, on the other hand, presented relatively worse operating efficiency.
Slack variable analysis
Regarding the analysis of returns to scale, Table 2 , two textile manufacturers with constant returns to scale showed the optimal operating efficiency, whereas the remaining 10 appeared decreasing returns to scale, revealing that expanding the scale could enhance the marginal return and further promote the efficiency.
With regard to slack variable analysis, the improvement of abundant inputs is shown in Table 2 for the textile manufacturers. Such manufacturers could achieve efficient operation by reducing the inputs. Moreover, two textile manufacturers with operating efficiency presented the optimal input resources.
Conclusion and suggestion
The efficiency and the variables acquired from DEA are classified in Table 2 . Two DMUs in textile industry show the strong operating efficiency (efficiency = 1), about 17% of all DMUs, presenting the favorably relative operating efficiency. Three DMUs appear marginal insufficient (operating efficiency between 0.9 and 1), about 25% of all DMUs showing the possibility of enhancing the relative operating efficiency. Seven DMUs reveal obviously insufficient (operating efficiency <0.9), about 58% of all DMUs, in which Nien Hsing Textile appears the lowest operating efficiency 0.74. Textile industry is the primary in the overall economic weight of Taiwan and presents enormous contribution. Textile businesses, therefore, should refer to the financial performance of the similar businesses with high performance as the objective. The DEA evaluation results Table 2 . Improvement of manufacturers in textile industry.
Data source: Organised in this study. 
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